
eager* Utndon Cardial Gin..
UU> TO SOOTHE** AMD WSSTSSJ) MBJUTUAMIt.

ua-ors»uia or ssviu.itv w.
hi eonrequence ni the eieeedtugly severe wsalher expe¬

rienced '.hrooghout U>« country the part three mouths, \nd tlte
Wuml *kksi> has slapaed since the Interruption to naviga-
ten, a« prop' letor* of

SISIENOEB'g LONDON CORDIAL GIN
were unable to suppiv orders. which, by telegraph and mail,
manTS-tiiils'"-1 on their h«nds. Navigation Having cow re-
.peutd, and tie various rat road lines unimpeded, they begWave to at sounce that thev are forwarding the eurdi-U with
sfcpatch to alt scctians of the Interior and ti the titles alongshe coast
Having recrived frrm London, anticipating an Increased de-

¦aiil large Invoices of Mesiubger's cordial gin. the proprie¬
tor- solicit Irom agents, country merchant* aud others an ex-
Muihli n or patronage, as ihe» teei entirely insured that no
.ther n u»e market can equa: in its properties as a diuretic,
ni a ntimnlant to the urinary organs.

Mis, without qualification. the purest tonte beverage Im¬
ported and is highly aromatic and exceedingly paUusle.Meteeuger's London cordial gte is put up la quart bottles, at
.a* dollar urd pint bottles at titty oenti, neatlv enveloped,
with «nr name on the buitie and label, as a protection avainst
tapostire. R. K. MHhHK^Of R A Cu , Hole Importers,

68 Pulton street It. Y anu 40 Lincoln street, Boston.
Sold, alio, by every respectable druggist In the United dtates.
If Ton DVniit a Kim Hate fitting Shirt of

the beet qua' ity why don't you go to ROQNOVS? He does
the thhm up handsome. Try him. 329>a Broadway, opposite
Ike Broadway theaue

RemevsL-Tlieiiidi McUau^liiln will Re.
more Ircm his old s ore, 292 to 2C9 Ureenwlch street, oorner
*f Murray, on fratnrday the '9th instant, when he will opeu a
splendid stock of a en's furnishing goods, whoi seale and retail.
Mate and .latlonal Law Hchosi, fuugh-

ksspate, H. Y..Huoertor system; training to the practice with
Warts, juries, witnes>ea hi all the business detail* of the pro¬fession. and in sxtamporaneoaa oratory. Bend for drsular te/. W. FOWLKil.
We will This Da) Open an Eiegant Aaort-

¦tent nf ladies' a> d gent emen's gold. patent lever watches HO
to $180; chtonometers, S12A to t26u anchors ail to t?5-. lupine,

to $40. CULBKRT BBOfUltRB L^6 Canal street.

Sln^et't Sewtitg flachliiM^JIll Persons
who wish fcr information in regard to sewing machines ean
.Main it by applying at our oiliue tor copies ot "i. M. (singer A
Oa's Osteite," a taper devoted entirely to the sewing ma¬
chine Intercut. Copies supplied gratis.

I M BlMOftR * PP.. 323 Broadway.
Stare Fixtures for Kuc.-T<tg Splendid

served rosewood counters and show cases, large French mir-
rore. now in the jewe ry store ot the late Arm of Marchand,
.atllenooi A Co., 4HI Broadway; also, the fancy inlaid Moor ot
.aid (tore, a lot Jewe ler's tools and benches, one large jewellar's safe, gas fixtures, <te.
JUmovai^The Commercial Agency hu

been removed from Sfl Nassau street tn the Park Bank Build-
tog, No. S Beetm&n street. TAPP/lII A McKIt.LOt*.

Aipar«|(«i-.irrcih and of Natural Growth;
also, grspesoflhe different varieties, of the finest flavor, for
¦ale bv JOHN i AY LOR A CO., Broadway, corner of Fr&nk-
Ito street.
Union Hotel, 277, 879 and 281 Hudson

itouut this hotel baa One and airy rooms, and to ihoee tn
search of the quiets of a home, in a tirat class hotel, presents
todneements >ec«nd e> no hotel in this city. Prioes moderate
aad accommodations satisfactory.
Wedding and Vlalting Cards, Envelopes,

4a.' in the latest styles-.Consular, notary, society aod business
saala with presses; ailver door plates. UN dtirerent patterns;
tossrtpLkms, ooal* of arms, cyphers. Art , on stone. KVttK-
UK'JL, 302 Btroadway, corner of Duane street. Established
mo.
Utflantw Salamander 8af««.Robert II

PATRICK is the sole manufacturer in the United states of the
above celebrated safen and patent powder proof defiance locks
aad trot* bars, liepot No. 192 tearl street, one door below
Maiden tane.

Window Bhatles.Improvements and Eri-
torprise.. KrtLTY k PhKOCdON. 291 Broadway and Reads
street, have at a great expense, completed and "patented"
toeir laaenfoas apparatus for manufacturing window shade*,
ad are now prepared to supply the whole trade with an nnri-
vaUed asaorimeni, tally thirtv per cent less than ever before
.old. As none are allowed to mwutanture under our patent,
aone can compete with us either in style or price. Also, gilt
.arnloes, brooate , delaintM, dam^elu, lace and muslin cur¬
tains, Ac.
Window Shadei.improvements and fin*

terprke - KKI.TY A KkitOUBOl*. No. 291 Broadway and
Besde street, have, at great expense, completed and .' patent-
ad" ihe'r lugenictu apparatus for manufacturing window
shade*., aid are now prepared to supply the white trade with
an unriva led assortment, fully thirty per cent loss than ever
before sold. As none arv allowed to saanu'acture under nur
patent, none can compete with us either in style orprlua.
Also gilt cor Dices, brocatel de ialnes, damasks, ia?s and mus-
Bn enrtalcs, Ae.
Wblakets and nousiarhes forced to Grow

in (is weeiB by ity or.g:ient which wi'.l not *Uin orinjure the
¦kin. II a bitt f; sen to anv part ot the country, ft. 0,
GRAHaH 586 b.oiidwRvt Briggs', 37 State street. Alb in v ;Kalter. 44 South \hitd street Philadelphia.

ttaictieior's iiiUr Uye, Wigs and Toupee*
¦n superior to all others. Ihutr now uLuxaeinents serare
Eiet comfort to the wearer, natural elegant aud durablli-

Bis unrivalled asd only l&nn'.ees hairdve ts applied to
re private rooms, at BATCHELoR'S. 238 Broadway.

CrUiadoro'a Wigs, Hair Dye and Toupee*
sadte admiration among ail eonnoisieu's la arts. A suit of
alegant private ajartmems for app'ylug his inimitable dye,aaoLiy reitobie a<-tiole of the kind extant Wholesale and re-
toll, at Cttlb'TADORO'd, No. 6 Astor House. Copy the ad-

Plialon PaptUan Lotion or Kloral Heautlfler
tor beaul'ylug the oomp exlnn and removing rreckies, tan,¦unburns, pimples, spots, burns scalds, stings, cnapped lips,toee, arms and hands, for sale by PHAJLON, and all drug

Lunrk't Hair Oye .I have taken the
tronbldHo analyze all the dliferent dvee now in use, and find
Lauck'r preparation deciee-iy the hesl tor dyeing the humta
hair, bold and applied at No. S rteoeevelt street; also sold byC. H. King. 192 uroadway, corner ot John street, and Dr.
Utrrw, Oyster Bay. U. I.

Wigs, Wigs..Competition Jefied^Flve
medals awarded MRDHl'RbT A CO. '8 Invisible wigs and
toupees, manufactured by them only; are the best yet In¬
vented. Warranted not to shrink or change color- Beware of
ntravaraut Hrcadwav prioes. Back and front braids, bands,
suxls, Ac., at 27 Maiden lane.
To Wholesale and Country Dragglit<e>
BARHRR ft PARK. 304 Aroadway, oorner of Duane street,New York, ii vlte the attention ot jobbers and olose buyers to

their immtnse stock ot patent meoioines, by far the large tt as¬
sortment in either hemisphere, at and be ow manutooturars'
prices, bv the package, cozen or 100 grose Orders solicited,and goods shipped, w itb care, to any part of the world.
BaBNKS A PaRK, N. Y., Cincinnati and San Franclaoo.
Dniggtiu' Fancy Goods, Exclusively^.Brashes, combs, ssaps, extxaete, pomades. Instruments; Paris

pssfaniery and toilet articles, and every article sold by drog-
glsto, except drugs. Imported and sold wholesale bv

RUFU8 K. McHx.RQ A vu., 163 Broadway.
Beware, Beware, Eteware.

No pedlars sell my pills and powder,
But unscrupu ous men. unknown to fame,Eave tried to cunteitelt my labels.
And s'eal away from me mv name.

Beware ot trash. Buv no magnetic powder unless mv fac
aim! e signature Is on the label. My powder is only able to
eradicate all the insect tribe. My pills kill rats and mloe. De¬
pot 424 Broadway. EM AN DHL LYON.
Or, 8. 8. Vltcb's "81* Lectures on the Pre¬

vention and Cure of Consumption, Asthma, Bronrhitls, Heart
Disease, and the Law* of Life, »ith a Full exposition of Medl-
eal inhalation " a new- edition, handsomely bound In muslin,
380 wages, 'hlrty ergravlngs, aod steel portrait of the author,
will te turnisted to or for Invalids at 25 cents per copy.sub¬
stantially a gift; will be sent bv Dial1, postage 15c Apply, bv
letter or pers< nally, to S. B. PITCH A CO., 714 Broadway,Mew York. |
Medical Inhalation, wltn Constitutional

remedies .Dr. H 8. FtTCH may be uonsuited at his office, No.
714 Broadway (now one of tee estanlished Institutions or the
st>y), for diseases of the lungs and throat, heart diseases, liver
soxnplalnt, female diseases, and chronic diseases gsnerallv.
Office hours irom 9 a. M. to S P. M. dally, Sundays axoapted.
JMseaaes or the 8kln.L. V. Xewtoa, M. O,,

devotes special attention to the treatment of cutaneous affec
ttotts, at bis rBlce, 138 Fourth avenue, near 13th street. Oflioe
hours before 11 a. M. and alter 2 P. M.

Hyatt's Life "'i... In its
mosi painlul forms; also scrofula, old ulcers, and the went
eases of diseases of the blood, great debility, liver complaint,
kidneys. Incipient consumption, Ac., are most oertainly cured
by this great purifier. Principal depot 246 Grand street. 72
cents per bottle.
Hollow ay's PUla«-They Never Call..Other

reme lies mav relieve pain but tbeee pills expel dlwase. They
cleanse the blood, remove obstructions from the bowels, lnvtg.
orate the digestion, calm the nerves, and renovate to* ooost!-
tutkn.

Tan, Pimples, Krerkies, Eruptions, Tetter,
salt rheum aid all skin deforml'les positively cured bv
OOURaCU'S famous Italian medicated soap, roudre subtile
uproots hair Irom low foreheads or any part of the body Li¬
quid rogue, 'lly white, biir dye and restorative, at the old de¬
pot, 67 Walker street, first store from Broadway.
The Throat and Lungs.. vsr. Robert Hun¬

ter, phvsiclan for diseases of the chest; office 828 Hroadwav.
Hours lor coESUltation 9 A. M. t* 1 P. M., and irom 3 to 0 P. M.
The April Number af Or. tluntif's Medical

Specialist Is still more Interesting than usual. It proves from
the records of the City Inspector, that within two years the
number of deaths Irom consumption In New York has steadily
diminished tblrtv one per cent, the editor savs;."Wenow
oome to lay before the public no isolated cases of cure, as
heretotore, but the nffloial returns ot hundreds." The Hpeda 1st shfi'ild be read by every one and maybe obtained of
(he pab'isbers. (-HERMAN A CO., Astor House, (No. 1 Vesey. V,) New York.
Ho. 764 Broadway..The only Article that

will restore grav hair to Its youthful aopearanoe, and curs
baldness, is LOVkT'fe wanhene. (all and he will refer ta
those who have been cured of grayness and baldness. Beware
ef a counterfeit article.
Darno'i Calebrnted Catarrh VaixJT.Por Sale

¦tali respectab'e drug tdnres May be had wholesale, at the
manufacturer's ptloei, tn New York city, of Stephen Paul A
Co., Hegerpsn, Clark A Co., Rushton's, John I. Ooddingtoa,
Barnes A Park

(Toughs and Colds..It you have a Disease
cf the throat or chest resuaiber Dr. PANOOAST'S goMes

« syrup Itls gstnlxt a greater repstattoa. Agio's: C.
Irg. 192 Broadway; C V Cllcken A Ox. 81 Barotov

street; t-heVen A Nssugaard, Fourth sSreet aad the Bowery;
Mrat Hayes, 175 Fulton street. Brooklyn, and by draggist*
general y. See pamphlet.
Vergties' Rlectro Ukmairsi Bachs .Br

PR1NC K. of Brvokl n. and the dlsoovernr Prof. VKRONWH
a>e In constant attendance st 711 Brosdw^v. Frsa ene tsflrs
ot these baths wt>l cure mercnrlal affect loos, rheessattsms,painter's cnollc, fever and ague, deblltty. paralyses, ssatrsotM
muscles, eruptions, salt rheum and the lhe. Pliey gaaraateetoe removal of all metals, aod toe arlstu nervons and dvs-

ittc affecMons caused tkerehy. Speeial departmeat fsrpepticCues.
Do not Believe you are Pmditvely tMMIgadto retort to cairmel or hltie pill tor bilious aUaoks, headaOke or

giddiness, which sirring brines Is Its trata. Dr. Mandlbrd's to-
vlgcrator removes the«n ditBoaJtles witooat debtUUhng yoar
tKJCS' 2r R^T',nn!<!Qf.W*<,nUo" 10 Hold by SAND-
FORD 4 CO., 1#8 Front saeet. New York, and hr all dnu-
«ists.

On Tuesday. April 16, Boaian, wife of Tnnneh a>
grange, aged 37 jea»*.

**

The relatives and friends of tit* Ownfty arfl rosa«nW_ii_
Invited to attend her funeral, this afternoon at half »Jt
era o'clock, from No. 271 Greeawieh street.
On Monday morning, April 14, Ajwx, vlh of WllM*.

Thorn, aged 74 years. IVIMB
The friends of the liamUy, aod Ummw of her sons-la law"

Thomas Gamer, Joseph L. Clark anl Armand laekaise'
are reepeatfolly invitetl to attend the funeral, this after-
aeon, at half past three o'olnck, from hwr late raiilswoe.
No. 74 Cllntos place, wtthonl further invitation.
On Monday morning, April 14, Fbkiikrick Jack**

Ti'Okbk, sgsd 28 jeara.
The friend* and *t»Tn»intancef< are r»(|U»fltsd to attend
jmidifti, ttm Utv nwitfwj ef Hv/pa L, Mott, no,

1® Cbaeby street, this afternoon, at Hr« o'olook, without
farther invitation.
8m FraaUseo papers please copy.
on kwUT afternoon, April 14, GAfltnt. Vas Oott,

Ionngest child of Tnumtm G. and Harriet Van Oott, agod
ytais I month and 26 dajn.
The reiatlvea and friends of the family w« reapeatfolly

Invited to attend tk« funeral, from No. 8! Columbia a'.reet,
this afternoon, at one o'clock, without further invitation.
On Mondsy , April 14, of dr jpey, Masy Pkix, in the 80th

y«ar of her age.
Funeral cervices at the residence of her filter, Mrs

llaxiam Hender No. 60 Thomas street, thii) afternoon, at
hal past three o'clock. The relatives and irisnds of ihe
family are restectfully invited to attend. Her reinalnti
will he taken to East*-heater to-morrow morning, at seven
o'clock, for interment.
On Uonray moraine, April 14, at six o'clock. William

C., youngest ton of William and Margaret Suydam, aged
27 year*. 8 inontl H and 4 day*.
The relatives, UpdK and aoqnaintancee of the fami'y

are iivited to atMH the funeral, this afternoon, at two
o'clock, frtm 117 Mott street.
On Tii««nay, April 15, from the effects of an acaident,

John Fluent, of Inverness, Scotland, aged 10 years and 2
montha.
The funeral will take place From the City Honpital, this

afternoon, at two o'clock. His friends, anl those of his
brother, Donald Fraser. are invited to attend.
On Monday morning. AprH 16, after a lingering illness,

Mrs. t\AR>H Rka, wife of Klehard Kea, aged 72 years.
On Tuesday.. Apiii 16, at her residence, after a short

illness Mrs. Lcckbtla Pmmrx.
Her friends, and those of ihe family, are invited to at¬

tend the funeral, from her late residence, No. 870 Broad¬
way. this afternoon, at two o'clock, without further in-
ntisca.
On Monday night, April 14, David K. Miller, of the

Arm of Miller, Corning Si Co., of Albany, N, Y., in the
60th year ol bis age.
Ihe remains will be taken to Rochester for interment,

on the 17th lost.
Ob Tuesday. April 16, of dropsy of the brain, Pinter,

only child cf Willis J. and Mary E. Renville, aged 11
months and 13 days.
The friends of the family are requested to attend the

funeral, from the residence of his grandmother, No. 48
Sixth street, to morrow afternoon, at two o'clock, with¬
out further Invitation.
On Monday evening, April 14, Joiiax*a Tbkba, daugh¬

ter ofJohn and Ellen O'B'ien, sged 10 mon'tis and 16 days.
The remains will be ttken to Calvary Cemetery for in¬

terment, from the residence ol' her parents, No. 30 Oak
strfet, to-day.
On Tuesday morning April 16, of scarlet fever, Wujiel-

wna Catahjma Unix, daughter of Carsten F. and Wilhel-
mina Meyer aged 3 years, i months and 16 days.
Funeral this afternoon, at two o'cloek, from No. 20

Bayard street.
On Tuesday, Aprill6, John MoCabk, only son of John

and Ann McCabe, sged 8 months.
The friends ot the family are respectfully Invited to at¬

tend the funeral, this afternoon, at two o'olock, from hia
parens' residence, No. 67 Montgomery street.
On Monday afternoon. April 1*. Hart Umam, only child

of William K. and Louise Dietrich, aged 10 months and ft
days.
The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to at¬

tend ihe funeral, from the residence of her parents, No.
llOT.eroy street, tbls afternoon, at two o'olock.
On Tuesday morning, April 16, Emui Matilda, only

child of Fred. W. and Sarah M. Devoe, agel 1 year, 2
months and 21 days.
The relatives and friends of the family, and those of her

grandfather, Mr. Walter Briggs. are invited to attend the
tnnersl. thii afternoon, at half past four o'clock, from
No. 177 Ninth street. The remains will be taken to Yon-
kers, to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.
On Tuesday. April 16, of congestion of the lungs. Mart

Josbpbinx, daughter of Charles M. and Mary A. Carpen¬
ter, aged 2 years 3 months and 1 day.
The relatives and friends of the amity are invited to

attend the funeral, this afternoon, at three o'clock, from
the res'denoe of her father, No. 11 Grove street.

Dearest daughter, the grave hath won thee.
Deep in our hearts we feel our loss

But the Saviour to himself hath sailed thee,
To join the cherubs of the cross.

In Brooki>n, on Monday, April 14, JAUJsa Hinuiw, M. D.,
aged 30 years.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the fnneT&I services, at his late resi¬
dence, No. 194 Atlantic street, this morning, at ten o'clock,
without further invitation.
On Thursday, April 10, TnrtiiAS Rogers, of the firm of

Rogers & Walker, No. 40 Barclay street, aged 46 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, this morning, at ten o'clock,
from No. 360 Grand street, Williamsburg. His remains
will be taken to Fiatbu-h Cemetery tor Interment.
At Westchester, on Tuesday, April 16, Edward, son of

the late John W. Adee, aged 4 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, to-morrow morning, at
eleven o'clock, from the residonoe of Thomas Timjuion,
Senr., grandfather of the deceased.
At West field, ile^s., on Monday, April 14, Jamb* W.

Mktcalf, M. D., late of this city, in the 40th year of his
age, son-in-law of the Hon. Samuel R. Belts.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAI
SEW PUBLICATIONS.

OOOa CCltviTDM3 AM rittON , OK, TEN DAYB' KNTKR
talnment..Beautiful IS mo . pp WO, with eighteen illus¬

trations on steel. 91; sent by mail, postage free. The gaye't,wlUlest and most gallant stories ever written. In this transla¬
tion are restored the passage* omitted in former ones. Pub-
ished by C BLANCHARD. 82 >' assau street.
VAN8 A CO. '8 GREAT GIFT BOOK SALE, NOW
open, at 409 Broadway. The most liberal Inducements

are ottered to Insure a rapid sale.
We sell to our customers.
A book and a fold watch, tor one dollar.
A book and a fliver »atch. for one dollar.

A book and a gold locket, for one rfoilar.
A book and a sold pencil, for one dollar.

A nook and a gold breastpin, for one dollar.
A book and a gold pen and pencil for one dollar.
A book and a gold ring, for one dollar.

A book an* a parlor timepiece, 'or one dollar.
A book and a silk dress pattern, for one dollar.
A book and a pocket knife, for one dollar.
A book and a gift book, tor one dollar.

A book and *portemonnale. for one dollar, Ac., Ac.
All th* new and popular publications ot the dav, that usuaHv

sal tor 91 and II 26, we are telling for only 90c. eaoh Oall
and examine our new method of selling books, at 4u9 liroal-
v ay, algn of the red llag and gift book store.

EVANS <t OO.
ORB FUN COMING.WOW READY, THE FUNNI-
est most original, quizzical, laughter-makin* paper ever

seen, entitled
NICK NAX FOR ALL CRKATION.

A mor'hly publication, ot the style and Appearance of the
London Punch, (only a eetle funnier.) edited by

A PERFECT BK1CK (lop)
Assisted by a bind or live Yankee*, and will be Illustrated

in the most ridiculous manner, by a set of men universally ad¬
mitted to be the mo<t comical chaps ever seen. Nick Nax wl'l
contain more fun more jokes and more stories than anythingot the kind ever Issued. Price ten cants ner copy. Published
by LKYISON k HANKY.
And for sale b* all agents everywhere.
Ll» BOOKS AND KN<»RA I'INdS BOUGHT I* ANY
qnanty.libraries of books and portfolios of prints bought

at tbe bigbest prices. Send a note or brtng them to as, at 5S6
Broodwav; also, old novels, old books, novels and engravingsfor sale cheap.

PERSOSAL.

CITIZEN.WHY DON'T I~DRPERVE IT? "wEShTlL
meet to-day at (he old place. Please explain. Yours.

IF MISS ADEI< FLORENCE Id IN NEW YORK, SHE
will confer the greatest of favors by sending lier address

to F. R. W., at the St. Nicholas Hotel. Direct to full name.
TF~1HlS~BHOULD MREtTtHK EYE OF MARY~RAF1 ferty , It will be to her advantage to call where she formerlylived. 169 Sixth avenue, oorner of Twelfth street.

IF MR HILVKmIKK HUG'oIAH (COLORED) 18 IN THE
ettv, he will hear of somethlog to his advantage by calling

at 118 Baxter street.

INFORMATION WANTUD.OF JOHN MONANKAN,1 upholsterer, late of K22 Broadwav, N. Y.. now supposed to
live In hew Haven, Conn. By addrewlng J. Robertson, 434
Water street, be will receive a letter from England.

I NFORMATIOW 1WANTED.OF JAMKs WAL"H, OF NKW
York, formerl* of Knc'and. When last heard from was la

i>ew Orleans, bound to Liverpool. Any Information respest-in« him will be thankfully received by his wife, MargaretWalsh, at 128 Ht. Mark's place. Ktffhth street, N. Y, New Or¬
leans, Charleston and California papers please copy.

ARY BURLY, WHO WRtfT "~TfT~NKW YORK IN
July last, Is requested to send her address to her late em¬

ployer In Newcastle, Delaware.
A.VKEY DOMTOTIcT-MY FAITH IS UNBH aKSN.M.

R . « . B . ...TO-DAY.

ff\HH GENTLEMAN WHO WITWE8SRD THM TRANBAO-I Uon In a Dry Dock staxe on Saturday morning, the l'Ah,when a lady passed a 92 bill to the driver, and he refused to
give her the charge, but compelled her to go to the South fer-
rv, will eMlge tbe subscriber by addressing J. P., b.« 106Herald office.

TIIK TWO QBNtLRMHN WHO TOOK THR FICrCRR
of a lady relative from a room In Thompson street, on Mon¬

day P. M., 14th, will please return It Immediately to the
owners, or they will be severely dealt with It Is most rain*
ble, and they will take everv legal means to r©carer it, Uiougbit may lead to unpleasant disclosure#.

THE LECTURE gEAUOff.

BO! FOR NICARAGUA!.A LKOTURK ON "OENTRAL
America" will be given, on Ihuraday evening, Aar

iHflfi, at eight o'clock, «T Hope Cbapel. bv Rntosn. Pt i

MA

OCCIAWT AND ACWV.

(1AKD.-DR. WHKIMJW, OOUliat, «« HROAdWIt.J devotes Us atteatien to diseases at tte sre. and by Us
mild treataneat chronls tnttammaUon of tbe evends, or sore
eyes, of however long atandtng. can be effeotoany onred- Alms,
specks, Ac., reaaoved wUfcent surctoa aperaMoa. Offloe boars.9 A.M. to 4 P.M. ArMolal eyes Inserted.

DR. POWMX. OCOT.lffT AND AgRIfT. paomgoR
ot iHiassfs of the eve and ear, has praotleed twenty «earsin this ctty. BO treatise so the eye nu be preoared at bis rf-

tloe; also bsMKHul arUHrtal ages, which store and Wok like
tbe natural eye. At hiaae frees t te 4 o'clock dUly, at Ml
Broadway.
(V^HTS IK1 7 A/riXMt PI,AOR, OWN1/ ton HalL.B. M. HX.IOTT, M. D, Intonas bis Mends and
the pabMe fhat be baa returned front Mnrone, and es%MMied
an laititate tor diseaaea of fhe ere, wtfh all ffce motet a lot
nrereasenu la opIAalaaie stsHMae and snrgery. Mae

lOSORIiLANBOW.
c'nnn .frr?rT*RW THOCBAiro I am told nous

wlo.uUU. not crow on every tree, nor do cbsneea like
the present oociir more frequently, tor Inveattng that ansfimt
In a busineaa that will pay, would you know what h tar Drap
a line to Mr JAY, HeraM ottoe, with real naase.

«J£»7 FOURTH BTRHRT KBAR LAKAyETTK PI.AOd.
OUJ . Furnished apartments fo let, with board, to gentle¬
men and their wives, or to single gentlemen. Dlaner at 6
o'olock. French spoken. Will net move 1st May.
fjIRANKh' NKW PATFNT B^EOT AOI,WS. TBtcT

U strengthen rlafon and suit tor life; near and distant objeetsillstlnctly tern through one pair Office, No 2 Park row, opposlte Ihe Astor Hons*. Sqnlntlrg scientlflcallv cured. At-

SITUATIONS WANTED.

AT0U*0 SWISS DMI RICH TO FIND A PL A.OK IN AN
American f*ml", ss valet de uham< re. Address VaJet de

.hambre Herald ofllce.

AUDY WltiHKH TO ritsD A GOOD PL*Cv K iit A
French t urse, who la perfeoily competent lo take the «n

lire charge ol an infant nr young ohl.dren. Apply between
11 atd 4 o'clock at room 91 Metropolitan Hotel.

YClJftOi-C«r1 Oif' WOkaN WIs IKH TO GO TO I»N-
dun. I uienioot'cr Olaarov at nune or lady's maid; in

noraflfcct lo Seasickness. aad ha* good refereiMWs Address
^unes, Herald office, utal^gg where app leant shall cai.

SNGLlMH* W 'MAN WlKHKS^ilTUArlON, A6il rcokeln a. prlvkte family P eas« call at !i64 8th avenue
HkHPICOTaBLK PE.iTt8T^f~wT>HT"N WHHitrl *.
situation, jas cook In a rcpec'able family Go» d city re-

tei enoe. Osn be neen tor two da ¦ at 16 Gansevourt at.

snoTiloA wlntkd^by a coMPurnNrp rfttiuN,
an ¦ranr trees; H a good dressmaker, understands hair

dressing and can give the best of cltv reference. Apply at >81
Grand street in ue more

JUIOHLY BK-PKCTABLB PKOTK8T\NT YOUNG
woman wants a situation, as seamstress, or would take

the charge of chi dree and instruct them In the usual brtochsa
of as Ki eIIhd education. Can be seen tor two days at the resi¬
dence of her last employer, 203 23d st,

8 NDHHK AND 8kAMsTRKSH-BY A YOUNO WO-
roan, with the beat of clt; reference irrm her last p mbwhere &he has lived two veara. Can be seen at 216 East 11th

at., first floor. room No. 6.

A~ R fc 8PKCtTB E YOUf (i 11IRL WnNM A HIl'UA
tion, as chambermaid aid seamstress or waller. Has oo

objection to children, can einbroltsr and is a g'od plain sewer;
wou'd be wi ling to mare herself genera ly useful. Oau be
seen lor two days at her last place, 221 West Uih st , near 9 h
avenne.

blTUATIONW aj>T£D BY A RE8PKC r ABLEYoUNG
girl, >s chambermaid or to lake care cf children: good cit

rtlerenoe given. Can oe seen for two days at 210 23d St., third
tloor. back room.

RESPECTABLE PROrK8TA«T OIRL WANTS A
situation, to do general Housework In a im»'J familyBest of cltj reference, Call at No. 00 West Washltg^on p ace,second tlocr, room 5.
birUAlT6N~WANTltD.BY A RKSPBOT ABLiC OIRL
as chambermaid and » ai .er, or as chaiuaermaid and pltin

sewer, or to scilst In washing and Ironing Go»d city reie'
en ce. Cs n be been for t wo da* s at 13S avenue A, bet ween 9th
and 10th sts. , in the rear bul ding.

SITUATION WaNTKD-BY TWO RftHPEcTsBLE
girls, ore as oook. washer and ironer; the other as cham¬

bermaid and a* wer, In a private fami>y. The best of cuy re
ference. Call at 425 Greenwich at., betseen Laight and
Hubert tan be seen lor two day s.

PROTESTANT GIRL WISHES A SITUATION AS
chambermaid; understands washing and Ironing. an!

se«lrg; best of city reference from last page. Apply at 302
10th >t., between ws. B and O.

B^CSPKCTAaLE WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION
wlib a family going fo California; she is ranab'e ot filling

any tituailon, atia wou d be witling to pay part of the passage
money If required; or would take a situation with a family
going to Kurcpe. Can be seen mm 12 u> 3 dally at the leal-d> net ol her present employer, 231 Dean st , next to the ooruerot Nevlcsst, hrooklyn

A

A" RESECTABLE YOUSO WOHaN WISHES A SITUA-
tion as waiter, or as chambermaid aad assist at Use wash¬

ing and Ironing, in a resectable private family. The best of
cl y reference. Hu lived four years in her last place. Pleasecall at 194 6th avenue.

YODNO MARRIKD LADY, WHO HAS LOST HER
child, withes to go out as wet nurse: the bost of reference

given. If required. Apply at No. 12 Oiarksoa st.
A BK8PKCTABLB WOMAN WISHES TO GKT KAMI-

O. lies' or gentlemen's washing and ironing Will engageto do them lo holt. Inquire In the bakery 199 1st avf., between10th and 11th sts
YOUNG FRENCH LADY, JUdT ARRIVED VRO«
Parts, perfect In her art as dressmaker wishes dal'y em¬ployment in an / merlcan tamllv, from 8 In the morning to 0 Inthe evening Address M'lle Havez, care of Madame Gray, 67Unicn place, near Hamilton avenue terry, Brooklyn.
rebpkctablk yoitng woman wishmTa airu \m
tlon as chambermaid or waiter. Inquire at No. 233C hi laiie St., up stairs. Best of reference given.
SITUATION WANTED.BY A RKSPKCTABLS
joung woman, as seamstress and to take care of chil¬

dren, or as seamstress and cramoermald: cau da all kinds of
family sewing, das three years' reference trom Her last plase.Please call at, or address, 177 K. 21th street, third tloor, back
room, tor one or two da? s.

bk¥phctable~young GIRL wants" A SirUA-
tion as chambermaid or » alter; can do all kinds of needle

work and embroidery. Can be seen for twojdayg at 50 Colum¬bia »t, brcoklyn, corner ot State st.
PROTE8TANT YOUNG"WOMAN WANTS A SlfUA-
tlon as eeamitress and dressmaker. Can be seen at her)a*t place until er gaged, 32 Kost 21st st.
BBspfcOTABLB YOUNG WOMAN, WITH THIS BIMT
of city reference, wants a situation as cook; will a»sl»t In

washing '.and Ironing: understands baking. Call at 186 Mottst., for two days, If not engaged.
BE8PK"TABLB YOUNG WOMAN, WHO 18 A FIRsT
late c«k, withes to obtain a sltusli'n In a respectablecrivatn famllv; has the best of city referenoe Can be seep at

V69 West 36th st, between 9th and 10th avs., backroom, first
tloor.
A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION TO DO

a chamberwork and take care of children; would like to goInto the conntrv for thesummer Please call at 12012th St.,between 5th and 6th <.vs. , for two days. Can glre good city ra¬
terenoe.

A RR8PKOTABLE PBOTKhTAKT YOUNG GIRLWANTS
OLa fituatlop, s« chambermaid and wa'ter. Can be seen for
two days at 133 2d avenue, between 14'h and 15th sta.

RK8PEOTALE YOUN(JWOMAN WISHES A BITUA-
tton, as chambermaid and nurse, and is accustomed tothe care ot children for the last nine years, or chambermaidand to aeslfct In tbe washing and lrong 8be understands herbusiness well, and has the beat cit? reference from her la<t

plane, No. 608 Houston st, between the Bowery and Broad
way.

ABJfiPECTABLB YOUNG WOMAN, WANT8 A SITU-ation as child's nurse and seamstress; has no objection toaeelst in tbe chamberwork if required; kas good city relerenoe.('an be seen for two days at 11 Bufl'olk St., between Heater andGrand sts.

RESPKCTABLB GIRL WANTS A SITUATION, AS Afirst rate cook and baker and to assist In the washing aadironing; good city reference from her last pla^e Can be seenfor two days, If not engaged, at 203 West JGth st,, third floor,front room.
GIRL DRBIRKB A SITUATION, AS CHAMBERMAIDand waiter, or ohambermald amd laundress; has livednearly two years in ber last plaoe. t>n be seen for two days,at 178 kast 13th st, where she Is now tiring.
SITUATION WANTED.1IY A YOUNG WOMAN. T Itake care of children; is a good plain sewer; understandsplain needlework; Is willing to make herself useful. Can be

wen at 10 Attorney st, where she has lived for the last fjur
years.

A~ RERPKCTABLE GIRL WIoUKS A SITUATION AS
oook; can waah andiron, has lived six years inker lattplace: bestnf city reference given. Pleaae call at 178 Kllzi-beth st. In the rear.

COMPFTFHT DRSSSMAKER WIHHKS TO WORK
out by tbe day. She can give every satisfaction In cuttingand fining dresoe.s. Pleaae call at 45 West 13th st, aeooodfloor, front rooir.
SITUATION WANTRD-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, TO
cook, wash and Iron, in a nrlvate famllr Has good cityreference. Can be seen for two days at 242 6th avenue.

A RESPECTABLE ENGLISH GIRL WISHES A SITUA.-
tlon, to do ehambarwork and sewing, in a gentleman's fa¬mily. No objection to go In the conn rv for the summer. Goodcity reference given. Address M. T. 8. Broadway Postcflice.

AltisPKCTABLE YOUNG WOMaN WAKT< A 8ITUA-lion ; is a good plain cock and a first rate washer and iron¬
er. Ihe beat of city referenee can be given. Call at 175 East22d st. between 1st and 2d avenues.

ASKAMRTRESS AND CHAMBERMAID WANTED.-AProtestant woman, who understands all kinds of tamllvsewlrg can do up fine muslins, and willing t> make herse'fuseful: also a chambermaid, who Is a first rate laundress Ap¬ply, with city reterenoes, at 179 East 14th St., near 2d ave., fortwo days.
SITUATION WaBTEI)-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG

« oman. as waiter, or as chambermaid and waiter, In asmall private fsmily; wou'd do light washing: good refereneeCan be seen tor two davs at 48 West 13th st. between 5»h and6th avs., third floor, In the rear.

SITUATION WaNTED-HY A RKSPKCT ABI.B
man and wl'e. both Pro estants; the man as oosch

man. ard bis *ire as nurse and seams'rnm; no objection 'o goIn the country: both can give goud recommendations. Pleasecall at 25 Desbrosees st.. near Greenwioh.
YdtNO OIRL »KPIKCH A SITUATION TO TR AVELwith a lady, as 'ady's maid; is comoetent to flu tbe sitiiatlon. acd can he highly reeommetided. Please call, or address

a line lo 383 Broome at.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG PERSON WISHES TO PRO
cure a situation in a private famllv as chamW vsld andto do fine washing and ironing, or rearing; undnrsfandsfPrencl)fluting and sc. 'loping; has good reference as to character andability. Can be seen at her present olane from 12 to 4, onWedneaday ana Thursday, 13^ West 11th st.
SITUATION WANTRD-BY A LADY, AS DRRSH-
maker and seamstress in a family; country preferred.Address A. H. B., Herald oflloe.

B CHAMBERMAID AND 8EAMftTRE3H.A SITU A-tion wanted, by a young woman, who can eut and fitchildren's dresses, and do up fine maslins. Good city re¬ferences given. Call for two days at the dry goods store 266Grand st

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A RKSPECTABl,*
young woman, to do chamberwork and waiting. GoodrlfT reference tram her last p aoe. May be seen at 100 Wast17th st , between Ah and 7th aves. Can be seen for two davs
bITUATIO* WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUN ?
woman , as good plain rook, washer and ironer, or aslaundress Beet or dty reference flrom her last place May ho

seen at 100 West 17th st., between 6Ui and 7thavs., for two dara.

AS FRENCH LADY, WHO HAS TRAVELLED A GREAT
deal, wishes to make an engagement with a famJlr gofagfo Europe, hbe would undertake the ednetUon of the chil¬dren In the English ae well as in the French branches, aad

Forne other modern languages, the best of reterenoes win begiven. Address No. 38 University plaon.

A> HENCHMAN AND Hit WIFE. JUST ARRIVED
from France, wish rttnatVoa*. 7%s wife andemaaee

ag aad lroelng
A. M. A*., Herald office?
bairdresMng. plain 'sewing aad lrailng aad taking care 1 ekll-
/*& u » goo* *rynr er waiter. Address

a ORADUATE OF WEST POINT WAN Ml), Ag AJMO-

a SINGLE MAX WANTS A SITUATION, Ag OOAOR.1 roan Dm no o^eetlon le go t» any part ef the oottaar.Pleaae call at Mr. Trainer's, :r* Broadway.
YOUNG MAN. Itl YRAKS OF AGE. GERMAN, OP~Ahighly respectable family, wiAes a Mrastlen la some re-spertaWe wholesale bou-e, masio preferred, where he uoaldbave an atrponuntty ol learning the bosiaess theroeghly. Ad-drees T. B., b<«t 11,981 Poet office.

A YOr NO MARRIED MAM, WANTS A BtTUATluN IN
a grocery suire; baring been savaged (a the aheve bn«i-

ness for the last st* years, aensMers hinwelf sompetent to takefoil charge. Good rstereoee gtvea, U required. Address R.J. C., Tarrfown
A OOACHMAN WAJTTS A SITUATION, iY a GBN-Bl liftman's family; wages not sa much an objeet as steadvwork and a nomfortable borne; has the best of ottv refSrenoefrom his last place; strlct'y temperate, and understands hisbminftss in every particular Address Oeaahmaa, care ofCXiss. S. Coxhead, saddler, 708 Broadway. Oaa oe seen forthree dafe.

BOY WAnTiS>.13 TO I6 YEAR8~0LD, TO ATTENDIn a grocery store. One w»o can come well peooaanead-ed ferm hts Ust employer, wanted at 1M) West 24th st, afterH) o'clock.

CIOOE'H SITUATION WANTED.BY ~k~FIRHT RATEJ plain cook, who can refer to her present employer. Apply»t 9f'.y West Vint st below 9th avenue.

("ToACHMAN .WANTED7X SITUATION. ByT YOUNGJ tran. as roei'lman; thoroughly nndersfands hi* businessIn all lis brarches Mest of ettv re'e-ence glvee; has no nbfsvl-n to go in the country, /pply at WUW# 4 Bt»li»W'* »<*&!'.>.ft

SITUATIONS WASTKD.
, 'ROCKKRY and CHINA DttALEB*.-WA*TEO A

\J situation Id ib* above trade.br> young mw lately ar
rived from t nglaad. Address J. M. Y., Herald ofllie

E NUAGfilKNT WASTH-D-BY A YOUSU Mtfl, ri
i ears ol age !U haa received a liberal edveattnu, la in

duatrli tut and erseverin*; baa some knowledge of baotkeeo
li g. and haa r ten hrte jears ine usinieaion business Oao
turnleh gocd city reference* and la wli log to make himself

Derail) unetul Addreus Lawrtnoe, Herald ( dice

IkTLblDIXT WANTkD.BY A YOUNG U <1, 21
' ears < t age. lately from He gland, u coachman. groom or

aa ilgnt porter; thoroughly undomuuxls the oar» of haraee. a id
wou d make him«e.f generally use ul. Can be seen for two
days at the lurulture store 199 Chatham street.

HOU ft ft. K F, r P£ K .. AN KXPKH I ENOKI) NNCJLIrtH L . I)Y
la derirous ol an ebeagement a* housekeeper la a privatefamily, cr lb* care ot a llneo room. In afrtt class hotel or In

anv respectable situation where care ard confluence are re
quired obe has unexceptionable ciiy reference aa to c&ara-.ier
and capability. Apply at No. 'J Hubert atreet, HU John's

IWaNT a SITUATION.I AM WILLING TO WORK;write a good hand have a 'air kno * leoge of figures and am
ot good character I am about twenty three 2 ears old, sud
find professions don't pay until a man la thirty dveor fo t».
i ot having Uie requisite amount ot funds I can't wait tint'1 th>it
lima any o. e wishing my services can have turn for a fair
remuneration. Keferenie given a* to honest", aillUv, Ac.
fecuiUv given If required. Address Joo, Herald offioe, for
three oaya.

Fl.ACKB W4NTKP.IN A SMALL FAMILY, FOR TWfl
respectable firla; the Protestant, an cook. washer ar.d

lrorer; the catholic aa chambermaid and waiter. Can oe seen
at tbe'r present employer'*, 217 10th street, between 12 ana

4 o'c ock

SI1UATION WANTRD-BY A RESPECTABLK YOON »
girl, to do general housework la a (mall private family'orchamberwork preferred. City reference. Caabeaeeuuutli suited at 183 Ludlow at.

SBAMBTRE98 W A »> TEI> ON tC CAPABLE Of StfWINO
cutting and Sting lor a tamllv. a Protestant ami i'oxl

relet en ce required Address box 4,0<)4 Post olllce.
OilU A'' ION WANTED- BY A RBIl'tSC rABLB GERH A*O girl, who is a pialn nook, good washer and irouer, In a
small private family. Call atHSitidge »t. basement. In toe
yard.
QITU1TION WANTED.BY fc'VERY RESPECTABLE,O cam lent young womu, aa chambermaid and tine vash-
er. In a p Iva e family ; can sisHtuoe the moat satisfactory c tv
relerer.ee. can be teen at 269 '4th at bet veer avenuea A
and B. trnm 10 Ul) 6 o'clock, the remainder »' the week.

^HUaTiON WANTED BY A RKHPKOI'aKjuK YOU ml
O woman In » private temllv. as chancermaid and wniter;

has no objection to take care of children, and is willlr g to assist
In washing and ironing If required Can give good city re'e
ier.ee lrom her last employer. Please call at 129 Court si,Brookb u.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A COMPSTENT YOUMG
woman as cook la a private family: has no objection to as

slat wlih the washing and iruuiug; has the best city re'erence.
Can be seen fur two days, at 368 2d avenue, between 22d and
23d tia. , room No 4.
CUCATIOO WANTED- BY A KHSPKUTaULK WOMA*.Cj to do general housework, In a small family; understands
cooking, traehtog and IronlDg. Can give good reference from
b*r .att Dlace. Also a situation wanted, by a oung girl, as
chambermaid. in a private family. Can be seen tor two da>sat 67 W est 16th at, near 6th avenue.

TO DKEhSMAKfcKN-WANTKD A SITUaTXO* TO
manage a buslneis. by a ady who haa had soute years'

experlei ce In the cu-tlng and fittirf. bo h in London and New
York. Has no objection to the country. Address M. Aj B ,herald office.

TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMEN WIHH HITHA-
tlons; one a« cook, washer and Irooer; id* other to docha<rberwork and platn sowing; would wlah to live togetherIn i te name bouse. Can glvtffcood city reference. Cam be seenlor two davs at No. 4 Dean ni, Hrooktvn.

'fio WHOLK8ALE QBOCKR8 OB COMMIn.^iOVX houses.. A reliable and efficient talesman or bookkeeperto desirous to meet an engagement, either now o- towards the
cluie of April; has many years' practical experience, and
oilers satisfactory relerence. Address Peterson, Herald
office.
fl'O IMPORTERS AND JOBBKB8 IN DRY GOODS -AI jouDg man. who bas had three years' experience in the
city re al tttds. Is desirous of obtaining a situation as nalee-
man Can furpl.h tatiaiaetory reterences. Address K. H. J.,hi (Mdway Poat office, tor two days.

¥a hMERS.A SMART, ACTIVE BOY WISH E 4 TO
procure a situation with a farmer, to go West. Apply at

No 1 Vandsm st . up stairs.

T~0 GROCKB8 . WANTKD, BY"A Y6uN<rMA V, OF
active habits, aged 20 years, a situation In the grocery busi¬

ness; has bad six ; eats' experience In the business. Can
procure gnod city re' nrence as to honesty and Integrity. Ad¬
dress box U8 Hera:d office.

TO FARMRB8.-A SITUATION WANTED, BY A MAB
tied mas (a Scotchman), who understands fanning In all

Its branches. Address Scotia, Herald offioe.

.^O BAII.ROAD, EXPRESS. TELKOBaPH COMPANIES
J. >nd others..A young man, well used to railroad and

f elflbt business, as also the working of the electric telegraph,
requires a situation aa elerk In any of the above. Address 'I.,box 120 Hna d t Qice.

rpo BH1P OWNERS, CAPTAINS AND OTHERS.-A
X young man. ot good abllltl-s, would like to sail with a
captain with a vlewot learning th«j profession where lie would
live apart trom the crew, and receive a ailybt remuneration
lor lis ser vires. AddressX., box 130 Herald office.

dl, ANTKD A SITUATION, BY A YODNrt WOMAN.
< as cb%m>ermald and plain sewer, or aa chambermaid

and to a»«lst in the washing and ironing. Grod reference.
Can be seen at her last piacs, 131 16th St., between 2d and
3d avs.

Inmt butement, Brooklyn,
0 Lean and Boreum sts.,

W ANTKD A SITUATION. BT A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as chambermaid and waiter, or to assist

In warning and Ironing, or to take c*re of children; no objec¬tion to go t j the country. Bas good city relerence. Lived two
y-nrs In her last place. Can be seen tor two days at 127 West
12th Mreet, between 6th and 6th avennes.

kA. ANTKD.A PB0TE8TAHT WOMAN. AS N0RS8V* aid reamstreat one capaole of taking the charge of aa
Infant, aid who can bring the best o' city references. Applyat t6 5th av., corner of 16ih st , between 9 and 11, Tharsdayand ). rioay, 17th and 16th April,

^ worit sn^to^Mlst ItfSe'"' POR ^amSkr

Wanted a situation, by a REflPECTABLE
young woman, to do general housework In a small

family, (food reference can be given. Can be seen at 121
West 20th street.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A KkHPECTaBLE
jMiog ytrman, to do obamberwork and waltlni, or

would assist In washing and boning If required; no objection
to ge a thort distance In the country. Has good city reference
frrm ber last place. Please call at 3ti Essex street, between
Hester and Grand, tear house, second floor.

WAS I Ki>.A SITUATION BY A RESPECfABLE
young gtrl, to do general housewo k; is a good plaincook and a firs rate washer and inner. Has the heft ot dtv

relerence lrom her last place Can be seen tor two days, li
not engaged, at 134 l»tn >t . near 7th av.

Wa>tb.d.by a Bhsmc cable youno woman, a
situation, as stewa.dess on board of a steamship, or

would travel with a tamily . Please call at, or address a note
to A. M. No. £8 Monroe su

W"ANTED-A HIIU aTION, BY A Hir,HI.Y"~RMSPKCT
abieglrl U> do chamberwork and plain sewing, or « ottld

mind a baby and do p aln sewing; a kind lady and good home
Is mo»t des red; will dj ail she can to please her e nployer.No objectloc to travel. Apply in the hat store 223 3d av., be¬
tween l<.tth and 20th sts. The ie*t reference.

WAMED-A SITUATION, BY A BKMPECIaBLK
jonng man. as wslter, In a first rate family; to steadyand has the nest of reference; ts willing to make hlm*eir gene¬rally useful to bis employer Can be seen for onedayatlOtiE. 11th sc. between 1st and 2d avs., first floor, backroom.

W~~ ANTID-A MTUATION, BY A RBHPhCf ABLE
young woman, as chambermaid and to wash aod Iron,

or chambermaid and wa'ter. Has the be«t or city reference
< an *e seen at her list place, 122 W. 22d st., be .ween 6 b and
7th avs.

WANTED.A SHUaTIOW, BY A BKSPECTABl.R
youcg girl, as good plain cook, exce'leat washer and

lroner, or would do general housework, in a small private fa¬
mily. Please call or adc ress at 126 29tb st.

WANTED- BY A RJftPltCTABLW WOMAN, A ftlTUA.
tion to to general housework: to a good washer a«d

i Mirer or would do chsmnerwotk or take cas e or a baby. No
objection to go a sbort distance in the country. Can be seen
tor iwo davs at 339 Washington st.,ln the rear.

]A AATfeD.Hy . D

W ,u>r®-
'reatie,

%enW!£
«nd to^pufTaBL«

WAO'lkD.A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG WOMAN, IN
» Private taaiiv, as seamstress and dressmaker; sho

thoroughly understands her business. To save trouble, no one
reed apply unless lho»« who keeji a sfea^v seamstress, hest
o( city reference givea. Please call at 152 17th st. between
7th and 8th avenues, fir two davs.

WET NUBSE-A RESPECTABLE MARRIED WOMAN.
with a fe«h breast of mi k, to desirous to go Into a re¬

spectable family Vi nurse a baby; she ts joung and hea thy.Slie has her doctor's recommendation. Can be seen tor two
days, at367 7th avenue, between 33d and ,14th sts.

W' ANTKD-BY a KE8PRCTAKLK PROTKSTANT GIRU
a situation aa cham sermaid ; to a |Ood plain seamstrass:

tWougbly understands ber business. Cut produce the best
city reterenoe. Call at 363 2a avenue, between 22d and 23d
streeU.

J^i^'SnSSida.., at 221 W.
children's ctos^'

WANT el)..A kMSPKlOTAliLK PtkOTWflT ANT WOMAN
wmtid like to get the washing of a few private families

«r gentlemen; Is an excellent washer and ironer ami can give
tae beet ef referencem to abllltv and nharao<er. (Ml at flti ft.32d >*.. near 4th ar., third floor, front room.

WANTED- BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNS WOM 4 N, Asituation as seamttrees, and to take care of children; has
do objection to do light chamberwork If required; understands

all kltd of family sewing; can get good city reference, togetherwith three y tors' reterenoe from bar tost esapl- yer. (Jail or
MldreM for twv days, tl not engaged, 177 K. 24Ji st, third
ficor beck moan.

\Ai ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A §OOTOH WOMAN, SO
"

, years oi age, to do oham»erwork and sewing and makeherveU generally useful. Oall at 104 Canal St., up stairs, tor
two days.

ANTKD.BY A RHHPMOTA Bl,E YOUNO AMBRICAN
girl. It! years of age, a sKoatton, la a small private fami¬

ly, as chambermaid ard waiter, or to wait on young ladies and
make bersell agreeable. Best at olty reference <Jas be sesa
for two daye at 316 Rth avenue, lietween 2Htfe aod 27th sts.

WANTED- A
*

SITUATION, BT A RHSPE.TABLS
girl, as plain cook, washer and lroner; no objection to do

Riieral honseworfc to a small famli'. Nest of dtv retbreive.
n be seen lor two days at No. 4 Horatio st., first floor. In the

reer.

ta/ > NTH I).A SmTATIOH. BY A YO*TNO WOMAN, AN
TT plain oook. wasber and lroner, or chambermaW and fo do
Are waetilng and Ironing; good inference. Apply st 63 32d st..
between flth and 7th avs. Can be Meo tor two days

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A OOMPETENT PKR,
son. as nurse and seaiMtress; understands the care o*

children: to an excel emt shirt maker; wou^l de light chamber
wsrk. Can be seen for two days at her last employer's, 7t)
Haet '.7th st.

WANTEO-A RITUATION, AN riRNT RATE SEAM-
stress; beet ot olty reference. Please call at 490 Rth av.

WANTEB-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation, as chambermaid and seamstress, or to take

care ot children. Good olty reference. Call at 97 West 19th
at bsresoent

X\f ANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE WO-
»T man, as root ; ro objeoOnn to do pa't of the wishing ard
W2iJr? prU*1* ^ *1 4Q P'W.W

SITUATIONS WATTKU.
A hiiHPK'JT&BLJC provMtantoIRL,

. sttuatou as seamstress; cud cut and make children's
ekitbtng, or *ou.d lumUt in ilffht chamber ifork ; bta no rijac*

t in to go » short distance In the oountry. Can on mn for t *o
da.' a, ai 1*2 Madison it , In tbo roar, thud fknr bunt.

WANTSD-A BITUATIt n, «T A ORRM \N UIRt,, AS
Him trwc, under-tandu all kluda of Uunlly sewing. also

c uttlrg and firing ol children'* are»ken; bant of city ret-.r u:a
*)v«d. Inquire at Kd. Elbert's, 327 ftast 10U» it. ihir l fl x>r,
m.nt room.

\ki ANTE!).- TWO RR-PKCTARLK qiKUi W,sH Tu
»» procure situations; one aac mmbermald an 1 waiter »nl

th ether aa conk. washer anu iiviorr. Can be aeon » I'h (toyatreet between Butler -md U u i-sh, Broodvn.

\\, a NTl> D.aSII UATii/n, HI \ UHHOtABliIMmTV as teeaaalreea In a private faintly; oaii do fin ,r id ry <>a
linen; can do up laoe, iras.ii. andtluUng. The bestofct'.y r«
fen nee can be given. Pieaae oil at 440 10th av. nue, urner
?8bst.

WANT* D- A SITUATION. AS OOOK, BY A PRRios
who understands thoroughly all the branches or Ame'l-

| ran cooking. Apply tor two days at 115?Kast lAh at. Rest refer-
r nee given.

ANTS D- A SITUATION, BY~A YOUHQ OIIL, TO
do general boorework; ta a «ood plain eook and f »xi

| washer and Iroeer; good city reference from her last pace.
Call at 229 K. 19th St.

WANTrD-BV AW AMERICAN O RL A BITJAKIOH
to attend a oonfec.,one>y store or baker' has uo o"jec

tlcD to take cai e of a child or travel with a ady. Call at 3U7
8th av.

\A, aNIKD-A SITUATION. BY A RMP.<,CC*tfL,lc
t t voting girl, is chambermaid and waiter, or an chain
net maid, lire washer and Ironer. No oijecton to go 1 > the
country Call at 122 9th av., one door from 25th at. Oojd city
relerence
TDAK TKD.BY A RKSPECTABf.E TOUNG WOMAN, Av? mtnation aa chambermaid and :aundre-s; u deratania
F'rncb flnttig and doing up line miullJiR, is a ver* nea' nowr;
can give ibe vary beat oT cltv references. 'Jan oe »eeu for throe
day < at 139 hast 29th at., between 2d and .'id avs.

WAR!Kb-A H1TUAT(ON7b* ~A YOUMO WtlM »N. IN
a private fantly, a» chambermaid, ana to assist In h »

washing and ironlBA, or w«<uld take care of on<s or two rhlj.
rat, and do plalu^ewiag; hai the Deal ot c tv relsreaee.Please call, or send a note to 1*4 Mortolk at, on Wednesday.
\Ai AkTKD.SlTCATiON8, HYTWcTvKRY R(t3PKCr-vY ab'.a ynung women, of rtlctly tenperaie him «, on <kto ehi'drei, steady and Industrious, one as nuna ant siam^
near, the other aa chambermaid ana plain sewer. nr« ofgt.odaddress ibleaud wl llpg to render tfielr best serrtce'fir he
benefit ct their employer; beat eitv or cou> iry ref<renM
Please call lor two days at 286 West 17th ft., between 9t j andlOt)' avtnues.

WAVTKD-A SITUATION, BY A OOOD S»»ARf OIHt,
te do kltcnen work; is a iiood cook washer and tro, er;

can give good city reference from her aut place. Can be seen
lor two 0a> a at "5 r»rl st, Brooklyn.

InTeD-A BirUATION, BY A RR8 PK<"!T ArtLK W
man who is anexperienred onok, she underwtauds m k

Irg good ?read and all klxos < f "essaris. flat good cit * ref r
e nc<is. Pleate ca.l at Ro. 2 Union oourt, University pU«,third ftocr.

WAR1KD-BY A RE8PKCTABLK YOU NG VOKaW, a
alloatlon. as none aid plaiu fewer. or chambermaid,fine washer and ironer; baa no objeclton to go a shoe dutanr.e

In the country. Haa good city reference. Can be seon for
two days at 386 10th at.

WANTKD-A SITUATION, BY A R^SPtCCf\dLE
you r g woman, as waiter in a private family, rim best

of ci t reference trim her la*t olaoes Can be seen at Nc. 911Broadway, between 201 h and 21st streets.

U/ANTBU.BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN, WITHOUT
" incumbianse, a housekeeper's Nitnatlon or to se v for a

.amlly; nnderstards shirt maklli<f. 8Ld all kirds of sewing A
borne is more desired than eomDensiUon. The nent of refer.
e«ce» given. Please address L. O. H., Herald i.tfloe, which
will be attended to.

ll AKTKD.A M1UATION, BY A REdP'AT vBLH
»* young gir., to do cbamberwork and plain aewini?- or tosrsli't in wathini; and ironln;. Can give go >< cit. rel've neIrcmher lastp are. P'eate oall at 251 8prln< St., in the rear,ttrtt iloor. back room, No. 2, for tw > days

WASTKD -A SITUATION, BY A RiSPKOTABf.BPrntaatant woman; is aa exaellent cook and a gmr<baker. Has the beat of city reference. Can be teen for t«odaj a at "5 West l'Jih st.

ARTEC- A BITUATION, BY A HEflP-CilTAB'.H
young woman, aa good plain cook, and drat rate waslierandlrorer. Ibe beat ot city reference from her last piace.f lease call at 127 Court st., Brooklyn third Iloor. front room.

WANTKD-A SITUATION^ RY A RRSPRCTaR;.K
young womrn as ubataoermuld or waiter m a ortvaie

'ain ly, or to do general housework. Ha< good city ret'ereooe.C n be wen for two days at No. SO Hulbarrv st.
AN'IRD . 8UUATION8 BY TWO RltHI'KOl'ABLK
glrla, one aa chambermaid; the other to take fall cnargeof a baoy. A family spending the summer In the oeuntry prefined. Csn give good city reference. Apply toor address 62

Concord it Brookij n .

fKTAXTSD-A SITUATION, BY A BISPaOrABLRTT yourg woman, to do chamherwork and floe » *shlna, or
'o arsist in taking care of children; noohjeeticn to the ocmutrv

lor he summer reason. Good recommendations will be glrerl.Please apply at 195 W est 15th

1*7 aNTED-BY A REffPRCrABT.H! YOUNG WOMAN, A
tt situation as laundress, ihs good city references; would
ike to go In the country tor the summer. Can be seen for twodm s. Please call at 195 Wavertey place, corner luk at.

ANTED.A SITUATION, B* A YOUNG WoM\N,TOdo chsmberwork and fine washing or to take nare of
one child; will be recommended bv the Umily wuere she has
Uvea six years Apply a'. No. 20 We*t 16tn st.

ANTED.BY TWO SOUNG WOMKN, 81 TU KTMNd ;
ore as laundress, the other as waiter, in a private fa nily;be best of city refer*nce can be hut at their last places. En

.Itiire at 195 VI est 17th st., sesr 8th avenue.

ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A GOOD COOK. AP
ply at' ho. 20 Weat ICth st , where she can be well re¬

commended.
ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT Gltft.,

to cook, wash and iron. Can clre ihe iiwi ot citv refe¬
rence. Please ta call tor two days at 2*1 7thst., between aves
B and C.

ANTED.A SITUATE, BY A YOUNG WOMAN, AS
chambermaid and laundress. Call at 199 East 14tnst,for two days.

ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN, AS
chambermaid and seamstress, or aa One waaher aod

ironer. Can be seen Tor this week at her present p'aee. no '&'¦
West 19th st, where she can ><e highly recommended

ANTED- BY A KKhPltCTABliK YOUNU WIRlTa
iltuatlon, to do chamberwork, take care o children, or

da plain tewing. Can be seen for two days at 345 louiton st.

ANTKD-A SITUATION." BY A RETFmCTAbEv:
Bcclch girl, as nurse and teamstress Apply at Mr. A.

B eld's, 807 Broadway.
ANTED- BY A RESPttCTA BI.H YOUNG GIRL. A

situation, to dn chamberwork and waiting or caatoher
work and plain tewing; the best of ctu reference can oe given.
Piease call fcr two days at 233 1st avenue, betwaen 14th and
15th us., first Iloor, back room.

-\\l ANTltT»-A SITTTATI®N AS~COOK CAN aMI'T IV
TT the washing and iromng; has no objection to go a abirl

cirtance In the eountry; is an eior bent 000k and hasthe Dest
of relerence. Can be teen for two days at 178 *U'ens st.

WaNTKD-a HITUaTION^ BY A YuO^G WOM^N.
as conk, wssherand Ironer, or to do deneral hoa»ew.nk

lor a small private family: good reterenae. Apply at 161 3d
avenue, between lft-b and 17th sta.

\Kj ANTKIl.BY A REflPKCTABLB YOUNG WOMAN,*Va situation as wet nurse In a respectable tamlW; has a
ireth breast ot milk; can oomo well reoommeudel by Or.
Delafield, No. 2 17th at., corner of nth avenue. Can be sesu at
2?9 Milllvan st , near Amity, In the rear.

\Al AN1ED BY TWO RKSPKCTAB jE 01RL8, 8ITUA-
* ations; one aa cook, washer and Ironer; the other as

chambermaid and seamstress. Good city references from
ib«ir last place. Plrase call at 127 Weat 29th st., front base
mint.

A I TED.A SITUATION. BY A KRWPmTTAHLK WO,
man. to do the cooking of a private family, aod t> assli

id the washing and lron>ng. Can give the nest of city rete¬
rence. Call at her present emplot er's. 23 Brevoort place, tlllh
n , between moedway and University place.

WANTKD-A SITUATION. BY A45EAT|i(OUN(4 GIRL,of tidy bablls, aa chambermaid and neat sewer: she is
lo. d ot children, or as plain conk snd do walking and Ironlsgot s Fmall family of three or four; is a ford bread baknr.
¦}o .a'clty relerence. Wages $6. Call at, or addraas for two<<a< s, at 216 fast 23d st.

ANTVIV.A SITUATION, BY A YOUHG GIKI., A^
chambermaid and « alter, or to assist In the washing andirtnirg In a private lamily;'no objection 10 go a >hort dtatanae

In the country ; has goid city rcterenoe. Can be seen at 59 W.
29th at., in the back baeement, tar t» o days.

WANTHD BY A RHSPiICTABI.E YOUNG WOMAN. A
situation, aa nurse and aeamstress, rr would have no

o»j«ctlrn tn go to ths country; good reference given. Oatl for
two days at 43 Spilog it. , first Iloor in the rear.

t*/ ANTKIl.BY A PROTisSrANrTiTRL; a rifI'UAl ION
tt aa eeamauresa; would be willing to assist iu llghi c* am-

bi-Twirk. Please call at 2^9 West 17ta st. between 8th and9th avenues cottage house, in the rear, np stairs
ANTED.BY A RMPftCTABLK YOUNG WOMAN. A

situation, to do general housework; 'a a gooil niatn
cook, washer and Ironer. Good cltv re/erenoe can be given.Pi»ase call a- no Cherry sL, seoorvl lljor.

ANIRD-BY A YOUNG WOMAN. A SITUATION. AS
sesRirtiess, la a respacahle family; understands mak

leg children's clotting, and can give aaiialaolory city refer.
(M»> Can be seen at lt*>2 K«s: 27th at.

11' ANTED- A SITUATION A«< FIBST 0t.At»8 COOK, BY
tva rtspactable woman who understands her business in all

Its blanches, soups jellies, wild fowl and baking. Can be seen
tor two days u It. Weat 19th at Can product the best ov.yrefe-enoe.

VI ANTED- A SITl ATItJN.HY a RKSPKC I AHLR OlKI..
TT lo do Uie general housework ot a nrtvate fainllt; Is an ex-

cel'rnl waaher and It oner. Can tome wen rttoimineuded
('sit be seen for two <.a* s at 6.1 itohlmw n st.

*VJ

HANTKU. A SI I UATION. BY A HTMll/Y WkMaS. TO
oook. wash and Iron tr a snail private lamtlr. Good

eltv reference. Apply at 13 Forayih st, la Uie re»r. I root
nv m. second floor.

th; ARTRD-A 8iTUATtON, BV A RRSPHCfABI.R
TT yonng woman in a pnvat- family, aa nook, aod >0 a"*-*

in the washing and Iroalitg; nr demands oaklng. Itis be* r*
cltv refereroe from her lar p are, where she haa lived tor the
last Are ' earn. Can be seen for taoday,, ir not engaged at
1H8 West 3»lb st

ANTED.A SITUaiION, AS U4X)K, R* A M1DIM.R
aged woman, who has lived three years ta her last pta*e

Best rrfoity relerence. A*>ply at 97 Wh av. uas bawsahr
twedays.

WAMED-BY A RK8P«OTaRI.K YOURG WO*an7a
aituaUrn to oook, waih and ireti. Hoe nodenitaads her

burlnere well. Beet of dt» refer eLoe Is aa eactdleal aaker.
Pl»ase oall st No. 93 Wert I8lh St., In the rear, tlrst (tear

\Si ANTKD-BY A RBSPRflT A BLE YOUNO"WOMAN. ATT filiation, as chambermaid and plain sewer, or to BMlat
in the washing and ironing. Good cKy retereroa. A#pi» at Hie
?that.

'ANTED-A filTUATION, BY A RKtWROTABU.
loang woman, aa good conk; sha underatwnds bakingperfect' y, and is willlvg tn aaaist tn tRe washing and Iroalag^ as the beat of city relerence. Pleaae oall at hjfi Haat st..first house e*sc of 3d avenue.

' f NTH1.BY A BE8PWTT A BI.E PROTHHTAfr GIRL
a situation as nnree. or tn do light chaaiharwas*; tsag»«i

sever 'llv best of c.Hy l eierence gn-eaj frctn her last puma.Please call al 150 Sullivan St., secsnd floor, oack room ihwi
»ir fee 'wo d«y«. If not engaged

.A, /.I'Ti'D-A SITUATION, BY A TuCTO BBOflfTT ant girl, as laundreas, or aad>aaiherm%td aad tee waah¬
er sod ironer. Apply st 92 St. Mark's plan, 8* at, tar two
days.

ARtlcii-. A~SITUATION. BY A PROTKHfAN* OHRL,
as seamsuess. underaiands dress making aad all kfcUsof Daney sewing, beet ol city reterence. Aiiftly at M Wmt 1Mbst , between (Ith and 7th avs.

ANT* D.BY "A RPWPBCTAHtE PROTRfTART
vonng woman, asitusu<>n as nook, waaher and ironer In

a small private tami'y. Good city reterooea. Apjriy at 2MrRMh si., between Mb and '.Wh avea., fo- two dayr.
\A A NTE .»^S1» I T IO *S B? IWtT RRHPRt 'r A BLX"T young gir' s n « as chrmb»'reald anl wat'e-; toe otherto tale care of c»lltlrre atti do plain sewing. Hotb w|«btobeIntbeiav bonie Ca'l a' or a>'.dr»ea tn 20J Kaa. lHch at nn.r

w
HTVATBOM WAITTBD.

AMII) A bITC\IIuN. Hi YOUrtli WOMAN. A
Protestant, te do federal housework U a*good wuktr

sod ironer. «J as no objection la tlwc mntrv. flood ntmM
irom ber lest place. Apply attt4 We-t W ?hlngum plaoe.

A»TtD i SITU *TloB, Y a. YO0*O WOM AM .

ii chan^ei-mald and laimdrefci (li on otty referense-
Oan be seen tor tno days at 3U9 2Ut it.. between 1st and 3d
steeim

ANTID.A SiTlJAlluN, AH Cu K V At+tilCR ANi>
Irorer, by 'one accus'tmed to ino-a duties. Apply at

her pretent employer's. 14 East22d «t

WANTED.? BJTDAtlOjf. BY A PRO I SSTANT WO"
mar, km neamstreei and ti ami'' in lgu- caunbwrwork,

oi* u mind » child ot loree or four > e*r* o n ; hn« belt ol city
re. tetter. Call for two <ayn at No 2 i»egr»W place, Kroolc yn.

WAN*KD~A SITUATION, ti Y A B*fiP r A lll.K OI KI.,
to 1o general h iu»ework; la a cod wisher aad Iroaer;

his three year*' reference Irom ber >» ip ace Please call at
129 Icait 26th It ; can be aeen lor two d* s

tAf antkd.by a utpaof < HLn y<»un<Twom AW. A
f » Ritualton ii chambermaid or wal'e can io plain sewing;

our j ear, clly re etti ce given. Uan ' e Kir. at 103 Cast 22d at.

W' ABThD- B 1 AN KftGU*H OlfcL A SITUATION, A8
»" eo.tmbeiinaid, fn a res^ec'ADle m v. Is willing to
make he raslf amorally uselui Oan bri »\eu, train 10 to 4
r.'c.rck, at 63 Writ 201b it.

WAA1ED-A BITUATIOV, BY~^OuLO£t«b" OIBL.
as cook. Good teferenoe App * a- Kaat 21st it.,between Lex ngton aud 3d tft,, tor iwo days.

AN1RD- SITUATIONS, 1> APR VATK F MltLY, BYf . two reipfc'able young women; 'me a* oook w«w»ber.Ironer, srd can mt.ke excellert -trewl, we thA' aa nureeandplain sewer; good city reference Oar. lor fvo dkys, at 33ft(Jth ate., ot e door from 2Ut at, frm t room up H'alrs.
firANTED.BY AN KXP*R CN )KI OIBU A 8ITOA"TY tlon, an meat and psitry oock. May be ieen. for two
day a, at No. 90 Writ llihbt.

ANTKD-A GIRL, FOR GBNKR Al. H >OMVOBK; Agood wither and Irorer; one th it U wl />n« to be uaeful
and obedient and car cone well r -0"m mended will And a
¦tfadv pince in a private family esges -.6 .ermsnlh. Apply
at Wia Weit 26U> st.

1A,-AM Kl). A nlTLIATtON, BY A Y ~7>NO WO*AM, TO
» » do general housework. in a Hinxll fa ally Oood city n-

if rfnee. A pply at 48 Forxytb it., in the rear, Ami llojr
"\ATANTEH.A BITUATION, RY \ RRrtPHCT A.BLB». voong wfiDait. a* conk. wa«hftr%nd leaner In a until
&rlvale family; la a good cook and a- exre ent wastier ao4
onar. P eare call at 1*3 Weit 36ih w text door to 8th are.

nue. Good city reference

WAKTr.D.A HllIJAriON, BY * 8KSPK T* HLRGIRL,
as c> k, wnber and Ironer He i cl<y reference fromher preiect employer. Call for two da- b at 1' 5 "ih gt., nearl»t avenue.

WANTKD.ASirUATION BY ,i Kft Pi.OTaBLK UIBLf
as (¦tamHtresn; ur deis'anrte ihtn :it.d all kinds n.family sewing, FestcUt rcfe/ence iirtm iMr ireient employ

tr. Call tor iwo days at 108 7 th at , Lfar let avenue.

kA?ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A Y UM1 WOMAN, A3ff plain cook-, la a llrst rate wisier i oil Ironer; under-HiRDd* bailrir. atd i<< willing to di g-uira hiuieirork of a
su all family bt*t of Clt. rete. en.teo can he given. Can be
seen to* two days at lu7 16ih«t., Det*een r- ncd 2d »ti.

WANlhD.A BITUa^ION. HY \ H«7pv, '.f W0-
man, as oook; orwou'd do 'lie b"inework of a small

famiiy; Is a good bread acd pie *iaker; goto city reference.Apply at 113 17th >t., between iVh and 7>b iva

TXr ANTED-A SITUATION. BY A RBSPBCTaBLB"» ;nung woman; the 1» Aa exce le n-iok and has lived
with he most rewec ab e 'amfTes m t#e ri'y r wo years' eltyreference rrom her last piace. Call at » ilzabeth gt., seoontt
Boivr, front room.

WANTBD-BY A BltbPi'.CT.B. K Y ING WOMXyTA
il< nation as lady's maid: under lann making lailiw''

dretres In the most fssblona^le *t le v« ba r dressing in the
latest ImHBb; alio undetstAndu embrxd r- ami makmgladlfs'
betwLdre ses. Wouid have no o-ijeTtlon t> travel w> h a family

Limp«. Tke be»t city rvei-euce g'vn Oan be seen tor(wo days rt31 Uvnard it., three do ir 'mi W««i. Broadway.

WAHTBD-hV a" PlTiFffr.Ni Y iC *H WO^aN, A
sMualloc as leamstreff ar t/i ti e oir- of ohUorea, an<l

ww. t>an te seen st No 7 "d ave., urtl ecgiged.
\» ANfKD BY A RfHPK^TAB (. ^ W MAW, A BITUA-
it tlon ai oook; unde'stards baking and tf required, to
mirage a dairy. Has good efererce Please cilia- 97 llth
»i-., between 1st and 2d ayeauei; to o jecti n to go a ahor; dla-
tance n the country.

WANTKD-BY A~YOUNG t.Itll^A ClTUATION AB
leamitreoe; e«n cut and fit drciFeo; wnu<d be willing todnekambe'-wnrltorai'rlittnthecv-e of cbl d-en. Referencegiven. Pieare call at 7t> Spring it , for two ta-s.

W~AN:iTKD-A til-. M tN I.<t IiY. XP R"iBM'Bt»"<k
leasbtng muse RDgU«b French and vi- m<n 'anguages,embroidery and needlework, woa'd like a o ate ai govsmeisIn a prvate family, or aa oomptnloa to a 'adv No ohJto'Joalego in lie oountry or lo travel ite i«Mt references givenand required. Aduress O. P., Beraid cfllce.
ANT?D.A "filYUATIOJlT Bv a ~RK8PKCr a 8KB
'ounr woman. »« oook; wnn'd awlst in washing. Ht>«

upderstands biking and msklrg paatr' Oai give fiwd eltyreference. Pleaee call at > o 260 r llza >eth it., two Hoars Irom
lioutton et. Can he eeen tor two days, II not engages.
XMAANTED-BY A BBSPEOTA «LB~ 8(^OTCH_WoMAN '
.

a situation. Ik a lir-t rate r.»ok it a Driea'e family. Ia
an excellent biker oi bread and all kind* >1 cakAt; mikes
Kord jellies and blaLcmange. Prefers i>ol w into he oouutry.
Good refer# nc« given. Please call at 503 bouaton sL, in the
rear, third llcor, tint door.

W/ ANTkD.A SITUATION, BIT A RBSI'ROrABLO
yY young woman, as chambermaid and do the tine waahlaKnnd ironing In a private faml y. baa g iod c tv re'arence from
ber last plare. ran be seen at 332 lit avenue, betwien i9Ui
it d 2Lth sts., top tloor, front room.

\AJ ANTED.A 8iTUATI>>N, BY A KKciPECTABLN PRO-
t y testsnt voorg woman, as rook, and t > aaslst in washingand ironing; the beitol citv relet ence given. Apply at Mr.

Ajeri', 1*4 Bartow it., third floor.
U aNIED-UY A RKfPKC T aBijK YoUNQ woman, a

tv litnatkm, to do ehamberwork and >e 'lng, or as nurse
aud waiter Beit »f cit« reference fa 1 or « idresa at the re-
iloence ot ber preeent employer, 28 Irving place.

ANTED-A FIRHT BATE Bai-E-MaN, IN A BB'.
tall dry goods store Apply to P Vosburgb, 291 Grand

street.

WANTHD.-AN AMERICAN MaN. FROM AN EAST
ern Male, wants a mtuatlon in some 'eepecttble business

He hts been for a numoer of t ea's in the grocery, orevision
toot and shoe, and crocierv business cu hit own account; andhaving told out bis buslne's. be wuK I'ke to make an en¬
gagement wbere he could make blma'lf useful. Good re'er.
ecce given. Pleaie sddreea G a., Uera d oflloe, for one weak,

anibTvTa SITUAIION, BY a YOUNG MaN, A8
coachman; nnderstands the cm re and management of

bonei. and Is a gocd driver. Lived «lsbt ears in one plaee,and one year in his latt. Pleare call at. or aduress. No. AO 4tb
ave.. between Hth and 9th sts , for two days He*, of city re-
fereace. No objec lon to go a short distance in the ooontry.

ANTFD BY A MIl'Dl.K AGKD MAN aSITUATIOK.
as light porter or ool lector. H an / business wbwe heoan

make himselfgenerally uaetnl. Wages n it ao much an objen
aa steady employment. Good city refernn*e riven It required.Address" W. P., 371 4th avenue or Herald ofllne

ANTKD-BY a MAN. <1 h7tUiTIi>«I, AS POKrKK
or Ureman. In a hotel; has worked thiei yean In his laec

place. Can give n od city tetwence a* w honesty and oap»-
bi lty. Can be seen for two days at 71 king st

ANTED-A SITUATIOnT aS AS818TAN t 8 >OK ¦

keener, entry clerk, or ont dorr co le-ting clerk, bv a
yov.nf man posted on sueb matters. Adorers Y., boi 120 He¬
rald i flu e.

M'AMgD.-THK SDBSCilIBKlt HaVING BEa.V -{N-
y » gagrd tor ih» lasi fltteen years hi one of 'he largeit boot

and shoe msnmsctnrles in this conotrr w >n d like U> and some
IsrKe jobbing house ihatwou'd like the se'vioes of a thorongh
buih>en* man. flou'd take the whole charge ot the stock and
.rriLgelttor selllrg. and sell to he hou«e trade- is agtod pack¬
er, and is willing to make himself genenll' useful. Parties
in want of a person ot the abote qualltlnation*, c mid do no
better than give htm a tria', aa salary is no object, unlets ntta-
fadlon Is given to both parties. Refereroes can be ^Iven to
Mtliiy any parties <bnt may apply. Please address a. S. B.,box 3,374 Post cfllce, New loik.
TlTAN'f FD A SIIUATION, BY AB BNOLWa BOY, TOVv work on alarm; understand* ml king *-d taking uara
<1 ,-owi , driving and management of hiries, and la wllltag to-
make bimreir; ean t're sa:lsf*oiorr reeimmendatkma. Apply
at smith's seed store, 64 White it., New York.
\A' AM ED- BY* A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATION IN ATV retail grnc->r* itore, has been !.> the builness five yean.Csn give the west city or ocuntrv referei oe P.esse addraw
W. b., itioidway Post cfllce, and state where an Interview
may be *ad.

_

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS.

ON DRMANDE.CNE HuNNF. FRANCAISE; EU>*doit fournlr de bcnt.es rectmunendatloni. S'ailreaer a
M 7 th st.

N IlfMANDF. UNF. RttNNE FRAlU'AISn POUR PRBN^dre «olr. de deux ve'lts fi's. C'est nt-cessilre de Men parler 'a lacpne et favoi- bten coudre S'adrcsner 217 lOme rue.
entre If s 10 et 2 beurea.

NK aIXF.MaNDE, HACUANT PbKFAlTltM tNT PAR-
!er Krarfals et Anglais di<rlrn iroaver uns plane delimmedenhanihre; ele snlt colIter et ootmalt parfaltement

l'etat de oonturlere. KUe pK-fcre nue place pour voyager enKurope ft'adreeae- pendant deux joun, d'une i troll beurea,
au No. 590 Broad a ay.

UNE F1LLK FRANCA I8k~DM~Ki^E IXA1KR OOHHB
lemme de chambre >u bonne d'entanta. fe'adreiierau

ko. 14 X>aureDi it., sur le devant, au eectnd.

THE TURF.

N kW YOh K K/.CKS HPHlNG MKKTINGJTUIRD WKKKlr .Ture, 1P66, over the Fashion (lormerlv National) Race»*urM>, Newtown L. 1. For Jrciey C uo pureeiand >takes
net Spit lr cit the 'limes

DK WITT C. GHINNKLL. Treas'r Fishlon Ass'Ok.

IIHTRIKTUW.
1 QK7 -BOOKKKKPING. WTimNO. ARITHifBTia.luu I . Mr. DOLoBaR, 009 Broadway, betni aeststad byan acsomnliibed practtoal bookkeeper, gnwaoteea to qaalttystudents for bead hookkeepen la any eslab'tahmeot. Mr. if.tsaohes penmapKhlp in peraon. and wtu remove ad sOBkeasand tremtiling from any hand In one week

1 QCO -OL1VBB B. GOUNMITH'B WBITWO AMDlO« »U. bookkeep'ag academy Na. 362 Broadway, epead»y and evening, for clasa or private Inauueuon. taw pu-iriia received dafiy. and full «"ioce*k guaranteed to all.
4iin .BOORKKBPINO, WHITING AND ABITHMBnDJLI/. metlo-the builnea*man's easentlals are daily taugbtat M. h. PAIS F.'S aniwlemiea -733 Grand street corner of theBower}, and 166 Fulton itreet. Srooalyn. Ladies' writingWnvnr, 92 H. es-oni all found. Kxoertenead teachers em¬ployed In each department. "Mr. Palne'i plan of Instructionisyite-naUi and expeditious.".Newport Mercury.

r. FOGTKR AND HIBAM CTXON. COMMKBCIAt.
. teachers, Ae.. give lesarm* aa aina! In bonkkeepmc,writing and arithmetic, upon soapd and indisputable princi¬ples, to the entire exclusion of the modem six and twelve lee-eoa charlatanry. Booms 346 Beoadw»r. Applefm's Rnlrdta.It <s marvellous how the useful aod indlipenaabie arts of wri-Wg, arithmetic srd bonkkeetdng are neglected -thr sludlse.which at the beet, at n merely ornamental and often v^lneleaa.lr )hl» nil.Harlan age the prevalent I4ua Is what oan you do?VMs qurst'on comes home with peow4ar force to every youngnc>n In »earch of mercantile employment, and buadreda aredailr deprived of eiurlhle sttualtons from their Inability towrite with oelertty and despatch. Preapestuses and WM,on application as above.

C.oi vvhia.~h7rvabi«, YAlJ?..AN BXPBRIBNCBDteacher, thoroughly qualliled, who has been highly sinmosalul In prepsrlng pupils for oollsga. reeetvea tour only, and haflnow one vacancy. Kesldeme Union inuare. Terms MOOveer Fefei encne to fatbm of good standing. Adtliem Graduate, Union square Poet offine, >W1 Broadway.
tKKNTS tlB (HIARDlABR, WHO WI8H TO PLACB'heir children at boarding school, lo apleasant and healthyheallon, at a moderate eherge. ean have an opportunity bycalling at No. 14 Strong plaoe. South Brooklyn. Good refer-saees given.

L>4>ANIHH LANGUAGB..PROF. GOBBIN OONTINTRflVJ as haretore hie initracUoo in the above language, either atlMH>iipll'i or at bli own residence, 134 Kigbth street; alao arutnlshed room to let, with or without board, to single gentle¬
men. Apply ax abo re.

OCHOOIB.--A PLACE IN A SHALL. FAKILT SCHOOL .O near the city. Is desired Tor two boys, 10 and 8 years of ace.Address box 3,907 Post office, aiLb circular and elty relnrelice.

For gflp Sts gjjtti


